the consciousness must be in unbroken connection with such nerves are hypotheses that all must admit. And, moreover, whatever the impalpable something may be in its essence, we can go one step further, and assert that it is always associated with degenerative changes and lowered vitality in the nerve itself. If we cannot formulate in exact terms the real nature of pain, we are equally wanting in an instrument by which we can perceive its presence and measure its intensity.
Gentlemen, an immortal name awaits the one among you who will invent an aesthesiometer and give to the world a means of detecting instantly the tricks of a malingerer, or of diagnosing a case of hysteria rapidly and easily. In byegone days a man was bled because he was living at too fast a rate; his chest was cupped for a disease exhaust ing enough in itself. Aconite and antimony, both powerful depressants, to say nothing of mercury with its hydraheaded sequelae;
were then pretty active in the market. The touch-stone of the pathology of the day was that organs at times took on an over-action or excess of function, and the recognised and orthodox treatment was to check such excess.
Mark the logic and pathology in a given case: a young woman, pale and whose features are blunted by an anaemic dropsy, came to me this morning complaining of her heart beating. According to our forefathers, the heart acting too quickly requires some sedative to slow its pulsation. Such a line of treatment would be a fatal failure. The blood is very scantily furnished with red corpuscles, every organ in the body is supplied with insufficient nutriment; the heart does its duty in pumping the blood to the medulla oblongata, but the blood it pumps is so poor that the centre for the vagus nerve acts but feebly; the heart thus loses the advantage of its controlling action, and, in short, gallops away under the cruel spur of the sympathetic. The 
